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The rai sin com plained to the wal nut, “You’re hurt ing me! Move over!”

“I can’t!” re torted the wal nut. “And can I help if it you’re so thin-skinned?”

A Hot Topic

Here in the 2020’s, we hear a cry for unity in the church to with stand the on -
slaught of a god less cul ture. It’s be come a hot topic, but we feel to tally clue less as to
how to at tain it. We look around and things ap pear very dys func tional. What is our
part in the so lu tion? The in tent of this tract is to give you a dif fer ent per spec tive and
a clue as to your role.

Mys tery of One ness

The def i ni tion of unity is the “state of be ing united and joined as a
whole.” This im plies that a mul ti ple of things come to gether and act as one. This
ex isted from the be gin ning as we see in Genesis 1 and 2.

Gen e sis 1 26 Then God said, “Let Us make man kind in Our im age, ac -
cord ing to Our like ness; and let them rule over the fish of the sea and
over the birds of the sky and over the live stock and over all the earth, and
over ev ery crawl ing thing that crawls on the earth.”

Yet in Deu ter on omy it says, “Hear, O Is rael, the Lord your God is One.”

This mys tery we la bel the “Trin ity.” It is a mys tery we can not re ally put a fin ger
on yet we know it is true. We know that God is Fa ther, Son and Holy Spirit. And
yet they are One God. Al though dis tinct, each of them are in agree ment; they
func tion as One. This de scribes unity.

Gen e sis 2 21 So the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall upon the man,
and he slept; then He took one of his ribs and closed up the flesh at that
place. 22 And the Lord God fash ioned into a woman the rib which He had
taken from the man, and brought her to the man. 23 Then the man said,
“At last this is bone of my bones, And flesh of my flesh;
She shall be called ‘woman,’ Be cause she was taken out man.”
24 For this rea son a man shall leave his fa ther and his mother, and be
joined to his wife; and they shall be come one flesh. 25 And the man and his 
wife were both na ked, but they were not ashamed.

That is some thing not nec es sar ily re garded in our cul tures. When God
brings a man and a woman to gether, they be come some thing they are not when
they are apart. They be come one flesh, and yet we can vis i bly see there is a man
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and a woman; who look and func tion dif fer ently. They talk and think
dif fer ently and yet when they come to gether, they be come one. That
was God’s in tent. This rep re sents God! We are one and yet we are two,
be cause He cre ated the man and the woman in the like ness and im age of 
God. Je sus re it er ates this con cept in His min is try: “for this rea son a
man shall leave his fa ther and mother and be joined to his wife and the
two shall be come one flesh.” (Mat thew 19:5, Mark 10:8)  

That word “one flesh” is the same oneness that Je sus re fers to in
John 17 in His prayer to the Fa ther just be fore he ar rived in the Gar den
of Geth sema ne.

John 17 20 I am not ask ing on be half of these alone, but also for
those who be lieve in Me through their word, 21 that they may all
be one; just as You, Fa ther, are in Me and I in You, that they also
may be in Us, so that the world may be lieve that You sent Me..

Such unity is a mi rac u lous thing. As be liev ers we are in Christ
and Christ is in us! He does that be cause He wants us to be one with
Him just as He and the Fa ther are One. He not only wants me to be one
with the Fa ther, He wants us all to be one with each other just as He and
the Fa ther are One. Thus to gether, He and the church His bride, are all
One. Then we are all func tion ing and un der stand ing and mov ing with
the same pur pose and the same heart and the same un der stand ing.

John 17 21 that they may all be one; just as You, Fa ther, are in Me
and I in You, that they also may be in Us, so that the world may
be lieve that You sent Me. 22 … so that they may be one, just as We
are one; 23 I in them and You in Me, that they may be per fected in
unity, so that the world may know that You sent Me, and You
loved them, just as You loved Me.

The Apos tle Paul makes it even more clear:

Ephe sians 5 29 For no one ever hated his own flesh, but
nour ishes and cher ishes it, just as Christ also does the
church, 30 be cause we are parts of His body. 31 

FOR THIS REA -

SON A MAN SHALL LEAVE HIS FA THER AND HIS MOTHER AND BE

JOINED TO HIS WIFE, AND THE TWO SHALL BE COME ONE

FLESH. 32 This mys tery is great; but I am speak ing with ref er -
ence to Christ and the church.

 God has called us all in di vid u ally but He has also called us cor po rately
to work to gether with Him. How does this come about?  The fol low ing
par a ble will give you a clue.
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The Zuc chini Bread

What makes this bread so spe cial? 

First, there is the com bi na tion of the in gre di ents: flour, sugar,
eggs, short en ing, rai sins, pure va nilla, wa ter, ground cloves, cin na mon,
salt, bak ing pow der, bak ing soda, chopped wal nuts, and ground up zuc -
chini. How ever, the in gre di ents by them selves do not make zuc chini
bread, rather it is the pro cess in which they are trans formed from a bowl
of bat ter into a de li cious bread.

But let’s look back be fore they end up in the same bowl. Each of
these in gre di ents have to go through a pro cess be fore they come to the
kitchen coun ter. Let’s start with the flour. It co mes from wheat. The
wheat is an es sen tial plant that grows in a field un til some one co mes
along and takes a knife and cuts off the head. Then all these lit tle heads
are gath ered, dried and beaten un til the seeds pop out. Now think about
that in terms of you and me. God takes us and pro ceeds to con form us into 
the im age of His Son. He al lows oth ers to stomp on us, get ting rid of all
the chaff which He then blows away.

We end up as these won der ful lit tle seeds. But God is still not
done with us! He now takes those seeds and grinds them be tween a cou -
ple of stones un til we be come pow der. Even then we’re still not fin ished.
Next God takes that pow der and pours it into a lit tle bag and closes it.
The flour is now in the dark cry ing, “Where in the world are we?” Can
you iden tify?

Let’s look at the sugar. Same thing. The plant grows; they chop it
off at the base. They bring it to a pro cess ing plant. There the work ers
take the sugar cane and put it into ma chines where it is shred ded apart,
its orig i nal shape de stroyed. If that’s not enough, then they press the liq -
uid out of what’s left. And we are still not done! Af ter that, the juice is
“clar i fied, con cen trated and crystalized.” But that’s not the end. They
say, “Now we need to spin it.” Then be ing spun at re ally high speeds,
you think it’s done. But no, this is now melted and fil tered to fur ther
sep a rate liq uid (syrup) and sugar crys tals. Once the crys tals are dry,
they put you into a bag, close it up in the dark and off you go to the mar -
ket.

Are you get ting the point?  Ev ery sin gle per son who an swered
the call of Je sus, “Come and fol low Me,” un be knownst to many, gave the
Lord carte blanche to do with them what ever He wanted. This was to
make you a part in this bowl of bat ter. Yet, it does n’t end there. I can
look at my life as a Chris tian and for the most part the first cou ple of
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years of be ing “born again,” ev ery thing was about me. I wanted to
learn; I wanted to learn about God, me and God, God and me. But, one
day I awoke to the fact that I was in this group of peo ple in the same pro -
cess as my self and now I needed to in ter act with them. I sort of liked
that guy over there but that guy on the other side, I did n’t re ally want to
hang out with him. I be gan to make choices.

It is like all of the dry prod ucts in the bread’s in gre di ents only like
to hang out with the dry ones, and the wet in gre di ents only like to hang
out with the wet ones. As a re sult, all the wet peo ple are on one side of
the room and all the dry peo ple are on the other. Then God says, “Now
to day I’m go ing to put you all into a bowl to gether.” Can you imag ine
this per fect flour think ing it is fin ished with be ing changed, be ing per -
fected into the like ness of Je sus, now be ing dumped into a bowl and
God starts pour ing eggs on top of its head? “What?! I thought I was
done?!” Then those nuts! “Oh my God! Those nuts and those shriv eled
up grapes, I have to hang out with them, too? What are you do ing to me,
Lord? I thought the pro cess was over?”

Then God mixes us up all to gether and we are touch ing and feel -
ing each other, not sure if we like be ing part of a bat ter. When we look at 
the church, that’s what we see. The body of Christ is this con glom er ate
of per son al i ties.  It does n’t make sense.  It’s sup posed to be a uni fied
church but it’s not. It’s yet to be come one zuc chini bread with many in -
gre di ents. The Bi ble speaks very similarly.

Romans 12 4 For just as we have many parts in one body and all
the body’s parts do not have the same func tion, 5 so we, who are
many, are one body in Christ, and in di vid u ally parts of one an -
other.
1 Co rin thi ans 12 12 For just as the body is one and yet has many
parts, and all the parts of the body, though they are many, are
one body, so also is Christ.
. . . 14 For the body is not one part, but many.
. . . 20 But now there are many parts, but one body.

God is form ing a body for Him self. We are, in a sense, God’s
Zuc chini bread. Then to add to the mys tery, we are not only the body of
Christ, we are also His bride. These con cepts are pre sented in the nat u -
ral for our un der stand ing yet must be spir i tu ally dis cerned.  For ex am -
ple, when we talk about the “weap ons of our war fare,” we are not go ing
around with swords and guns. God uses that anal ogy to give us an un -
der stand ing that we are in deed fight ing and tear ing down things, yet it is 
in the Spirit. What God is form ing is in the Spirit, not in the flesh. We
need a change of mind in or der to un der stand the pro cess of be com ing
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uni fied. When we do get it, then we are able to go through the en tire
pro cess, per son ally and cor po rately, un til we be come the uni fied
Church giv ing glory and honor to the Lord.

An At tack on Unity:  The Church at Cor inth

Af ter a dra matic con ver sion, the Apos tle Paul, was com -
mis sioned to preach the gos pel. He re sponded to the call and his mis -
sion ary jour neys be gan, even tu ally lead ing him to Cor inth. A church
was es tab lished and Paul spent 18 months with them – long enough to
build strong bonds and the free dom to speak cor rec tion. In the very first
chap ter of his let ter to that church (I Co rin thi ans), we dis cover dis unity
is al ready ev i dent and Paul pleads with them

I Co rin thi ans 110 Now I urge you, broth ers and sis ters, by the
name of our Lord Je sus Christ, that you all agree and that there
be no di vi sions among you, but that you be made com plete in the
same mind and in the same judg ment. 11 For I have been in -
formed con cern ing you,…by Chloe’s peo ple that there are quar -
rels among you.  12 … that each one of you is say ing, “I
am with Paul,” or “I am with Apollos,” or
“I am with Cephas,” or “I am with Christ.” 13 Has Christ
been di vided? Paul was not cru ci fied for you, was he? Or
were you bap tized in the name of Paul?

It does n’t stop there. Paul has learned they have law suits with one an -
other be ing judged in sec u lar courts. (I Co rin thi ans 6:4-6) He chal -
lenges the Church: 

I Co rin thi ans 67 …Why not rather suf fer the wrong? Why not
rather be de frauded? 8On the con trary, you your selves do wrong
and de fraud. And this is to your broth ers and sis ters!

How ever, there are times when di vi sion is nec es sary. In 1 Co rin -
thi ans 5, Paul ad dresses the re port he had heard of a man liv ing with his
fa ther’s wife.  He de mands that they need to re move this man from their
con gre ga tion. There can be no unity with a “so-called brother” and Paul 
de clares he will stand with them in pub licly de nounc ing this per son,
turn ing him over to Sa tan. To at tempt unity with wick ed ness, Paul says,
is like for get ting that “a lit tle leaven leav ens the whole lump.“   One speck of mold on
zuc chini bread quickly in vades the whole loaf!

Paul’s in tent was to come back and visit the Co rin thian church
but cir cum stances never al lowed him to do that. It ap pears crit ics chal lenged 
his in teg rity for not re turn ing, so Paul writes to de fend him self. (See II Co rin thi ans
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1:15-19; 10:1-11) But he con cludes Chap ter 1 by com pli ment ing them: “we are
work ers with you for your joy, for in your faith you are stand ing firm.” How ever, in
Chap ter 3, we can see Paul is still pained at the thought the Co rin thi ans had crit i cized 
him.  Did he need to com mend him self to them again? No, he de clared, “You are
our let ter, writ ten in our hearts, …re veal ing …that you are a let ter of Christ…”  We
will not desert those whom God has re deemed through his mes sage.

We get a lit tle glimpse in 2 Co rin thi ans 5 as to why he did the
things he did.

14 For the love of Christ con trols us, hav ing con cluded this, that
one died for all, there fore all died; 15 and He died for all, so that
those who live would no lon ger live for them selves, but for Him
who died and rose on their be half.

In other words, Paul is say ing, “I know what Je sus did for me.
What He did for me was glo ri ous. Be cause of that, I am now mo ti vated
by that same love and I am go ing to press into you guys. I am go ing to
press into you be cause we are one in the Lord. You may be crit i ciz ing me,
say ing things be hind my back, but I am press ing in be cause God has
called us to be one!”

16 There fore from now on we rec og nize no one by the flesh; . . .

In other words, I am not rec og niz ing you for the things said or
done wrong. No. I’m go ing to rec og nize you in a dif fer ent way.

16 There fore from now on we rec og nize no one by the flesh; even
though we have known Christ by the flesh, yet now we know Him
in this way no lon ger. 17 There fore if any one is in Christ, this per -
son is a new cre ation; the old things passed away; be hold, new
things have come.

God is at work in you in the pro cess and in me in the pro cess. We
are hav ing a con flict in this pro cess and I am go ing to press into you be -
cause that is the love of God. We’ve been through years of be ing pruned
and trimmed, ground up and beaten. “Will it never end?” we won der.
Then all of a sud den God throws us in to gether with some one else who’s
go ing through the same trans for ma tion pro cess and be fore you know it
you say, “I’m out of here!” But Paul en cour ages us; press in.. Look at
each other ac cord ing to the Spirit.

17 There fore if any one is in Christ, this per son is a new cre ation;
the old things passed away; be hold, new things have come. 18

Now all these things are from God, who rec on ciled us to Him self
through Christ and gave us the min is try of rec on cil i a tion, . . .
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Paul knew, God had rec on ciled him through the cross. So now
that’s the min is try he has, rec on cil i a tion. It is rec on cil i a tion that brings
us to gether as one. That was the min is try of Christ. He brings us to -
gether and now we have that same re spon si bil ity to ward one an other.

19 . . . namely, that God was in Christ rec on cil ing the world to
Him self, not count ing their wrongdoings against them, and He
has com mit ted to us the word of rec on cil i a tion. 20 There fore, we
are am bas sa dors for Christ, as though God were mak ing an ap -
peal through us; we beg you on be half of Christ, be rec on ciled to
God.

This is not just the re spon si bil ity of the el ders or dea cons! It is for
ev ery per son that is in Christ. We each have the min is try of rec on cil i a -
tion. Does it al ways hap pen and have a good con clu sion? No. Yet, if we
are com pelled by the love of Christ, we will press in and do what we are
able – as far as it is pos si ble –  to be at peace with all men. (Romans
12:18) Do that, even if it does n’t al ways work. It takes two peo ple to
have a re la tion ship. God does n’t force us to love Him. He just says,
“Fol low Me.”

Points in Main tain ing Unity
in the Body of Christ

1) Love is what mo ti vated Paul. He was not out for per sonal gain
nor was he pride ful. It was the love of Christ and he knew that love. Paul 
had been a wicked, evil man. But Christ had mercy on him and broke
his heart. Love is what mo ti vated Paul to press into this con gre ga tion of
peo ple who were be ing crit i cal of him. It was the love of Christ, that
rec on ciled Paul to the Lord Him self, that gave him the strength and the
faith to do this for oth ers in or der to pre serve the unity of the con gre ga -
tion. Since it is not for self ish gain, we too should do the same in any sit -
u a tion and hope to main tain unity with the body of Christ. We no lon ger
live for our selves but for Je sus who died for our sins. That means we re -
lin quish our own will, our own de sires so that we re ceive the Lord’s will 
and pur pose for us.

2) Each of us have been given the min is try of rec on cil i a tion.
There fore, we each have a part when it co mes to the unity of the body of 
Christ. Don’t just say, “Well I don’t see the church in unity.” In stead take
a look and say, “Where am I out of unity with those around me?” Some -
times it’s as close as a fam ily mem ber: a par ent, a sib ling, a spouse or
child.  If unity is not a re al ity there, how can it be ex pected any where
else in our lives. So con sider those re la tion ships which are be fore us
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each and ev ery day. Re mem ber too, the pro cess of main tain ing unity of
those re la tion ships is of ten on go ing. It takes work. It takes sac ri fice, but 
the end is go ing to be glo ri ous!

3) We are to no lon ger rec og nize one an other in the body ac cord -
ing to the flesh. We no lon ger count their tres passes against them,
whether in the past or a pres ent strug gle.

4) If any one is in Christ, he is a new crea ture. All things have
passed away, be hold new things have come. In faith, we can look at one
an other in this way. Faith is the ev i dence of things not seen! How ever, if 
we have not seen this new crea ture emerge in our own life, it might be
the rea son we’ve not moved for ward in the love that Paul moved in. Our 
own lives should be a to tally new life. It is not Paul Brennan or you
walk ing with Je sus in our back pocket, or Je sus on our bumper sticker,
or with a lit tle cross. No! No! It is a to tally trans formed life. Does it hap -
pen in stantly? No. How ever it does hap pen. He who be gan a
good work among you will com plete it. (Philippians 1:6) We be come
new crea tures in Christ. As we be come these new crea tures, who are we
go ing to be like? Like Christ Him self! His in tent is that we would be
rec on ciled to Him and trans formed into His im age by the re new ing of
our mind. As we be gin to look, act and speak more like Je sus, we find
our selves more mo ti vated to rec on cile with one an other. So why does it
seem as if the church, the body of Christ does not re flect Je sus’ prayer
about us be ing one with each other, or one with the Lord and in unity
with the body of Christ? (John 17:11,21-22)

Closer than We Think

I think we are closer than we re al ize. At the mo ment we are like
those in gre di ents for the zuc chini bread in that bowl on the coun ter. If
we lick it, it tastes pretty good. But we are still in the pro cess of be ing
put to gether, just a bowl of bat ter, still not bread. What has to hap pen
next?! We need to go into the fi ery fur nace to gether! To gether we are
go ing into the oven! 

Here we are the flour, the sugar, the egg, the rai sins, et al, all
squashed in this rect an gu lar tin and placed in this “room” that is heat ing
up! But then there is a sweet aroma be gin ning to come forth. A fra -
grance is ris ing and so are we. We are be gin ning to rise. The mo ment fi -
nally co mes, when we are taken out of the heat. We re al ize, “Oh, we
never even got burned!” We re al ize some thing is dif fer ent. We are here
and still to gether but, some thing has rad i cally changed.  We have been bonded
to gether as if we are all one!  We have be come some thing new, some thing
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beau ti ful to set be fore the King. And it all hap pened in what seemed to be a
mo ment!

I don’t know how far away the church re ally is from be -
ing put into the fire. But we are go ing to go through it to gether. I’m not
pre dict ing but it won’t take long when God is ready to do that, end ing in 
a quick work. Poof, the bride of Christ, beau ti ful, fra grant. Don’t look at 
the things around you. Don’t look in the nat u ral. Look in the Spirit. You
can look at al most ev ery per son in your con gre ga tion and know the
grind ing and the stretch ing and the pound ing and the beat ing that so
many have been through. Yet they are here and you are to gether. That
should en cour age you. Now God is go ing to put you all in the oven.

You may have ques tions about your part: like maybe you don’t
see things the way they have just been pre sented, or you don’t feel like
you are a part of the in gre di ents. How ever, you need to know as a mem -
ber of His church, you have a part in the Spirit and it is just im por tant as
the rest of its mem bers. No one greater than the other. God does n’t see it
that way. If you have the Holy Spirit and I have the Holy Spirit, praise
the Lord. It is not what we do; it is who we are in Christ. We all have
things to do, some more than oth ers but that does n’t mat ter. It is WHO
we are in Christ. If you have ques tions, just ask the Lord. He said we
don’t have be cause we don’t ask. He says, “Ask and I’ll give it to you. If
you need un der stand ing ask for un der stand ing.” “Lord show me my
part in this. Lord is there some where in my life where I need to re store a
re la tion ship? Show me what to do. Show me my part in this bowl of bat -
ter.” Be cause what’s com ing forth is go ing to be re ally awe some.

Let’s pray: Fa ther I thank You for Your body. I thank You for
what You are do ing. I thank You that we can have con fi dence in
You. Lord, even when all the na tions are fall ing apart, com ing
apart at the seams, we re main con fi dent be cause You are the One
do ing the shak ing. Con tinue to shake, O Lord, be cause that
which re mains will be from You. Lord, as we go through this pro -
cess to gether, we rec og nize You are form ing and plac ing and
build ing Your body. Lead us, Holy Spirit, in a way that’s ev er -
last ing. Show us our part in Your army, in Your Zuc chini bread. I
ask in Je sus’ name. Amen
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